Small Plates
sonoma jack and cheddar quesadilla
guacamole and salsa 9
citrus black pepper yuca planks
trio of mojos 10
lime and chili grilled jumbo shrimp
black bean salsa 12
caribbean jerked wings
chef’s secret recipe 11
crispy calamari
scotch bonnet peppers, citrus aioli 12

Soups
heirloom calypso black bean soup [r]
chorizo, pickled red onions, mint crema 7
gazpacho with lump crab [lf] 8

Salads
loaded steak salad
crisp lettuce, grilled skirt steak, tomato, red onion,
bacon, blue cheese dressing 14
traditional caesar
hearts of romaine, olive oil croutons,
caesar dressing, shaved parmesan cheese 10
add grilled chicken 12 add chili lime shrimp 14 add seared scallops 16
stacked vine ripe tomatoes
fresh mozzarella, basil, sherry vinegar drizzle 10
asparagus salad [lc]
bibb lettuce, shaved fennel, manchego cheese,
lemon basil vinaigrette 12
These items have been selected to meet the diverse dietary needs of our guests.
[lf=low fat, lc=low cholesterol, cc=carb conscious, r=responsible].
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness

Sandwiches
all sandwiches served with choice of fries, fresh fruit, or crisp greens

day‐boat swordfish BLT
arugula, tomato, serrano ham, lemon pepper aioli 15
jerk chicken
grilled breast, provolone, mango red onion chutney 12
club sandwich
breast of turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 12
marriott burger
half‐pound angus beef patty, cheddar, bacon 13
cane fire burger
avocado, serrano, shaved manchego 13
little havana cuban
pork, ham, swiss cheese, pickles 12
caesar wrap
hearts of romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan, whole wheat tortilla
with blackened chicken 12 with chili lime shrimp 14
pressed portabella
roasted pepper, provolone, balsamic onion, cilantro mayonnaise 12

Large Plates
lemon chicken cutlet
arugula, parmesan cheese 14
skirt steak chimichurri
sea salt crusted, citrus and black pepper yuca planks 18
gulf grouper [cc]
serrano ham, baby arugula, charred cherry tomato salad 26
cavatelli
chorizo, spinach, tomato, and shaved manchego 16
or without chorizo add mushrooms 14
whole grain pasta available upon request
An 18% service charge may be added to parties of 6 or more.

